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oEeBfEm oru
tra ffsxlu[Iofis ltND rHE g!$Em![Ar., nElJljlroils oP 8gB col8lusrrr
1' ![bo fnstltutloas
Ehte section of the Beport outllaea the adntaLetrative and
orgaalzatioaal Eeaaures tbe Sigh Autbority has beea taking Ln oriler
to grapplE witb the deequietlng trend of events in the Conuon llarketfor ooal and, steelr Ia thle connectLon, lt hae oet up two workingparties of its own Menbers, one for coal a:nd one for steel, seut the
forner of tbese to visit each of the six capitale in turn for consul*
tritionc with the Governmente, arid dlecuseed the sf.tuation exbaustively
rlth tbe enployersr federationE and the trade unLons. She Report
funther aotee Eigb fiuthority plans for euts Ln certain :lteos of
adnlnl.etratl.ve elpendttur" i'tgoring in the Lg66/6? Budget, and the
eetabllehnent of a speclal counittee to stuily this natter.
I brief account fol1or*e of the conpoeLtion ard se€sions of the
other Gonuunl.ty bodies ancl' InstLtutLoue, the Coneultative Counlttee,
European Parlianent, CouacLl of Minlsters ald Court of Justice.
2. Extennal RelatLons
As regards co-ordLnation of connerctal policyt the
reaeonably sattefactory ln the caee of steelr although
of pertrpheral protectlon le teuporary only; in.the caee
honever, there are still very conelderable d.lffereaces
oountny and another.
poettioa ts
the steppLng-up
of, coal,
between one
Iu vlew of the yroreening state of the Coumunity steel uarket,
the Etgh Authority decided, to retaln in force until further aotice,
pe[ding in praticu].ar the outcoue of, the multllateral tariff
negotlitions in GATT, its Becotmendation No. l/64, of Ja:euary I5r
1964. requirlng the former harmonised national duties oa steel(exclueire of itens corxsolidated at a Lower level) to be adJusted
to the higheet leve1 among them, namely ltalyts, averaging 9%,
Eoweverr Bo&e menber countrles belngr quite fairly, auclouefor tbe salce of trade that sone fLexl"bility ehouLd be aLLowed ln
tb,e applLcation of the neasure, the High Authority gave permieslonfor a guota of sone ,5OfOOO tcns to be imported, at the o1d harnorized
ratee, and also for certain steel proclucte to be brought La during
the f,lrst haLf of 1967 at these sane rates or at Louer oaes stiIl.
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laotber &ecoroeailatLoa
B:LatoBo duty of i?.o0 Per toapsrlod of tro Yaarai thla wae
thtrg tr.ro Y&6 fLre8 at *5.00r
sl,Bi,lar to that f,or eteel rao
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of, ear}y 19611 lad trnpoced a €X,6cr.flc
or l.oporta of, fouadrY Plg:$gL for a
reEer;d for l.ffitbe race
rbile the earLl.erquota'arratrSenent
wlthdrarrn.
llhe goneranents anct the Btgh Autbority decLded
on tnoortE of l.ron aad ateel products f,ron countrlee
ffiaetLug eyateus would have to be extended for
though ulth soie 
'etaxatLons. 
[he High .fiuthcrtty aleo
lts DecLsion forbLddL gr! on guotatioue
eteel f,rou e
another year,
renewecl f,or a ysarfor pi.g-lroB auA
E.C.S.C. Buggeetions et the Kenge*. !.alkg for 4 reaeonable har-
noaf satioa of 3.g{Igq aB alrong the-Ei-fo produciag. and exrortLng
souatrlea $ere ffi"uiv 
"*"Irved by eeveral ol t'be coubractLn8 
partle8
to gAft, lpcluaing the Uiltea Statee. The ELgh Auiborlty-wilI do lte
utaost, in accoraiace wltb tbe LustructLone i't receLvee fron the nenber
Govefaoente, to Becutre general acceptance of theee'
Ae regards Coununfty @tqlg' a aotable developnent
ma tbe flnat abotitlon at ttffi66 ot the-ilrFor! 63T-.;b;";;-(orre{""ii;-it1; Later Lo?q Lntroduced in october 1964' tshe Eigh
Authorl.ty had,, Uoi,."!i:i to fuform tbe British Government that lt was
sertou6ly tlleaplointed at tbe }atterra refusal to nake goocl the danagef;-b;d ;lqrla li iatrtng, wben Luposlng tbe surcharge, to.gLve thethirty d,aye, oolt"" 
"eeiirea by tire Agieenent 
of AesocLatLoa of Novenber 2;
L955.
At the Eixteeath sessl.on of the councj'l 0f a'saoctation' on
,laauar]-fgl-fySir-iU" gfeh n"inortii anA the Brl-tish Government ctecided
to gl.ve urgeat-liL"i 
"oolid.ratioa to the 
preeent unsettLed' state of
tbe Laternatl0aal Eteel narket and the bad eff,ectg thLs wae haviB8 0apiit"". [a].ke ,ii-"""i""-offf"f"1 Level are to begin short]y'
oueotrIli"ffiii"3";:"lix"l,;,}3i!;!i-ii'xi'::]trl
E.E.c',foranagreeneatcorr",logAustrlalerelatloneuiththeComu-
otty geueralJ.y, aacl at the^e*t" [i*" duLy reepectLng her neutral etatue
""iioErfgatlors under the 
occupatiou Statute'
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E{EBOT PtsOBTEIfiI
1. Geaeral freud in the Enerey Market,
llrther radical chargee are Lrr progresg fu the Conuunl.tl energlr
econonyr Ta L967 the share of lnported e[ergy wLl]. f,or the f,{rEt tine
be langer than the aggregate coatrlbutl-on frou iaclLgenous nouf,cesr
Conmunlty coal uill account for otrIy 2?.7% of total prinary-energy
coaounption, rhlle petroleun producte ul}l" top 506.
EotaL integgal enerFy. 
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the oonsJ.deratloae invoJ.vedl, the Elgh
Menoraodum that the Connur'ityrs beet courae
?. BnerJs Policv ln 1966
|1he 1966 euergtt balance-eheet eborred a stl1l g;1,eater. lnbalaace
thaa before lu the coaL s€ctor, and tbe nedl,un-tero BroJectlsa 'r- to
Ly?O -- ta Cnaptei L of, the EfSb AuthorLtyra Berrleu of tbe tong-tern
Erergy Outlook for the Europeai Comousl,ty J.octLcatect tbat 1 fa1l1ag
freeh &ea6ures to halt the treacl, the poBltion Uould deterl'orate
further J.n tbe yeatB LnneclLateJ'y aheacl'
the filg Authorttv hae therefore, 1n.ac"?1*"::^:1*1^:l:*::ooo;:t
or rp"ii=2i:"rfr4;-;;;:-;tt"i"a-oo p""p"Irog such freeh BeaeureF' rnR r! 
--- 
--J I- f*-{1l{arch 1966 j.t eubnttted a aad Ln ABr1lr
€stabl,lshecl cloee co-oPeratlon w5.t rs and Go-;ffiffi;*;;p;;;-t;;"G;-""-"a hoc ,lorlclls ::iq :i^?:?1 Ii*13*I:
1bie lecl La aue-cour*ul oo November ?2, to tbe Couacllte comC'ng to
a nuober of decj-slonP on coal'
Itron Lts exanj.natlou of tbe faotore detemial'ag the posttioa
ln antt outlook for tbe coaL market, tbe,[Lgh Autbority Put the total
eal.es outlete for Conuualtf coal ln f9?O ai lontnbere bstueen L?5Iu'
aart 2OO6, totts. lfhe lorser figp1.e ,up"ee"oted the level of dlepoea3'e
Lf ao fresh actloa wae takeo;'ri-8'u"lpro::d " p:roductioa cutback of
rousd about 45u. tone betw""" fig6*"oA'i97Ot or alternat1ve1y a enalLer
cutback acconpal1ted by short-tLme vorltlng and a subetantial accurnulation
of, etocks, fne-_Afgrr"-t flgo""r-iOort tonir -could onl'y be acbLsved glvea
ercceedlagS.y favouriUt* eales looatifo"e and a eeriee of very expeaeive
neesures appreclably af,fecting the other energy sources'
Earrlng regard to aLl
Authorl.ty EuggeBted 1n ltE
rould be to iicePt a target
3On. tone froa L955, twice
oi fgOrr. touo, enta{ll.ng a cutback of sooe
the reduction aqlrieved I'n the preYiggs- fivq
rcgg, (15n. tons glggg and 1
A prottuctlon level of, 19On' tone, allorlng for the echeduJ'edproductLvlty Lncreaaes oeavltJ.me, uould m6aa a libour force 2OOTOOOfi;ii;;-ii-ig76';ffi-L-ig6r. sucb a ve?v conerderable conrractloa,
thougb of course lBcludl,ng a certaLn amount Of natural wastage' uouLd'
aeceesLtate lar!"-"".r" 
"Isrsiaace with tbe readaptation 
of the worker.
renilered redundant ancl, above-a11, vLth the redevilopuent and reactL-
vatlon of the areaa aff,ectetl'
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Poseible courgeg
the MenoraaduB Bo:Lnte out that Ln reckonLng o'- eellLag all 19Oo' toas
of Comnunity coal iu L97O tt ut}l be aecessary to tat<e Lato account hon far
tbla La cousleteat rLth tUe inporttttoa of coll from third oountrles and uith
conpet!.tl.on froo alternat:lve fuele'
In tbeory, the ttro devLces for pronotiag laternal salee are dll'rect Bto-
tectl.on, tn the foro of per!.pheraL du-tteen and indirect protectl"on, iu the
forn of tax reir"iu-o" ,ibsiilee, Hlgh tariffs would here not be the aBstrert
as they rould ;1;;-" handte to substllutioa oa the one hand antt unfalrLy pueh
up tbe eteeL riauetryra supply coste on tbe otber, aad noseover wouLd couflict
uJ.th the l"ine 
"aopt"i Xn tl-e f,reparatioae for 
tbe Kenaedy talke' More syate-
natlc recou?se to'quantltati,vi riEtrlctlone, hotrever, l's not ruled out: the
196l+Protocol'prov!'dleerorsoverament'/Htghliuthorltyconeurtatioasaatothe
revel of r.mporie deemed to square rr.th t[e ea].es potentiar- of, connunity coal '
oa wbLch basl"s it ehouLd be poesible to arrj.ve at an agreed poel.tl-on-otr a
aet of, regtrictlous varied to flt the end uses of tbe coale concertred'
AIeo, aay6 the Meuorandum, an exaniaation should be macte whether it
1g reaLly aece66ary to lmport f,o,r"" coal at a tlne wben the problen of sel}lngil";; grla"" f"-u""oning icute, eepectally !u the Benelux countries'
La8tl,yrtheMenorandumgoesintotbe-questl.onof,Lndirectprotectl'on
by ueana of tax rertefen whlcf, lt recommendd ehould be carefuLly coasLderecl;
aucb protection, if iatrod,uced, shou}d be specS'a]"Iy tallored to the trend
Lr the eaergy narket as eales of Co*rr.rnity ioat become more and more Conflned
tp tbe two big-coaL-consumLng eectore, th; thernal power-Btations aad tbe
lron and Eteel induetrY.
tlork of tb,e ad hoc Colqlttee.
Basing themselvea oB the Menorandumrs conclusions, the Government
experta on tbe councllrs ad hoc committee on coaL Problene drew up a eerlee
of-proPoaa1B, to tbe ef,fect that
(t) !:; :::l:1";onu-nue, thoush wr'tb due 
resard
(e) the nenber States ehould perlodlcally coopare n,q!Sg. on thetr forecaste
ofhome sale€, productlon,-lmports and trade exchanges;
(r) in vLerr of, the snalL volune of Lntra-comnunity trade l.n steam-raisla8
coaln efforte to encout"g" trr" use-of theee grades ehould remal'u at
national ilo.f, tbough cl-ordinated on a CoomuaS'ty baels;
(4) the rulnous effecte of the euccession of ni.l,d wiatere on eales of bouge
coaL sb.o"ia U* countered by adjustLng product5'ont and lf necessary
adJustlng 1mporte f,rom tbi;d ciuatrt6s, eo far aB mLght be poeeible
rtiuout tnfringl.ng any biLateral trade agreenonte ln forcel
(r) epecial actlon shoulcl be taken r,rtth regard !o 9o||ng coal ard coke
for tbe Lroa and ateer rneuJtry to 
"n 
f,I" the Latter to buy at eomewhene
"*""-[u."-a"irvered pricee of J.iported thl.rd-country 
coklng flnes.
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At tts neetirg or Nove6bal. 22 the CounctL tnstruoted tbe
Conmittee
(a) to go firrtber Lnto the ComtnLtyra coaL po6ftlour.l.ncl'udt'ng
espfcialLy that for bouae coaLr aod report back at the Couacil'ra
trext uteettng;
(b) to go further luto the pos'ib1Litiee for addLtionaL agsi.ataace
to counuaLty colLierle8 to enabLe theo to brtn6 theLr prLces
for cokLng ioal. and coke for deLLvery to the Coununity i'ron
anfl steel-induetry to a l"eveL consonant uttb tbe dlctatee of
the preBent eituaiion, ard Eqbor,t detaLl.ed proposals to the
Counctl in thie connectlou at Lts next oeetiDg'
tbe connittee coopl"led, and Juet after the end of the period
u1der reviewn on Febro"iy L6't Lg5?, tle Councll accepted the bulk
oi ftr proposaLa and gavl tti coasent to the eetabLLehoeat of a
nultllatera} sonpensalion scheme for intra-Communlty trade excbanges
of coke and coklng coal.
fi
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CEAPTEB EENEM
lEE COULON !,.ABKE[ rcR COTIL TWD SgEEt
1. fhe Comon Market for Coal
Oeaeral sLtuatlon#
She position of coal in the ConmunLty woioened. sharply ln L966,
ia conseque3ce of further substantLal changes in the pattern of the
energy nafket coupled uitb a variety of adverse cyclical. factors.
the share of coal ln totaL energ:y consunption dwindled to ]Il%, aE
conpared rritb ovet 5@ aE recently as five years ago, wh,LLe there
was aleo an absolute drop La sales, due to the general clecLl-ne in
denand for solId fuels.
Efforts to reduce the nountatnous avatlabtltties by lnport and
productton cute fatLed to bring supply into liae uith clemand. Pithead
Ltocks la tbe Conmuntty aa a h,ho1e roee over the year by lom. tons
hard-coaJ. equ{valent, whiLe in Germany a further }m. tons piLed up
at the speclaL storage depots recently orpanized in the neighbourhoocl
.of the coneuner ceatres. By tbe end of the year the industry had
46150O'OOO tons of uneold coa1- on its hands, not counting dealerst
aait coasumerst stocks: this le four mtLlioa tone above the previous
record leve1 of l+er50OrO0Oreached l.n l-959, md the more serlous ia
that production Ls conslcterably snaller today than lt was tben, whtle
the outlets have been contraeting rapiclly.
Conmunity hard-coal productioa
( tooorooo netric tons)
Country Ls7' I rrsr L962 1964 L965 L
Gennaay (I'ed. ReP. )
BeLglun
France
Italy
l{etherlands
Communtty
14or9
50.L
52.6
L"1
L2.1
L41,8
22.8
5?,6
o.7
l.a.o
141.1"
2L.2
52.4
O.7
11.6
Ll+z.2
2L.3
53,O
o15
lL.5
1r5.1
19.8
51.4
o.I+
11.4
:.,26.5
L?.5
50.4
0.Il
L0,L
23?.- 234.9 227.- 228.4 2L8.L 204,
LS.8g/61 e
t.
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Iatra-Coaauattv trade
Tbe voLune of intra-Conmuotty trade Ln hard coaL andl briquettee
lacreased slightly tn 1966r to rearLy L8n. tons, half a nLIl'j.on [ore
than ia L965. As regarde triquettes there uas llttIe chaagel the
rise wae due to u.r, uiturn of ir5OOrOOO toas (= 12.5%) tn Gernan sales,princiBally to lta3.y, but also to I'rance and the Netherf.ands, and ou
a mtnor ecal.e to BeJ.gLun, On the other band there wao a steep drop
of SOOTOOO tons ln Belgian sales to France, and rather less narked
decreases in those to Gernany anil the Netberlands; Dutch sales a-Leo
feIl by about IOOTOOO toas, ilostly consigunents to france.
The shrinkage in trade in coke-ovefl coke whf.ch has been La evidence
sl.ace Lg64 contS.iued, the totaL voLume in 1966 working out at S 1SOO1OOO
tons, one nllLlon tons Qgr) less thaa in 1965" This partlcular trade
is governed by the leveL of activity in the lroa and steel lndustryt
and the decrease was chiefly in procureaents by Fraace and l,[xenbourgt
tbough Belgian and Dutch purchases also weat down somewhat.
fmports from third countriee
Hard-coal imnorts from thLrd countries
----- 
-- 
- ,r- - (tooo.ooo netric tons)
L964 t965 ]-966
Geraany (tr'ed. Rep. )
BeLgium
Prance
ItaLy
Netherlands
Conmunlty
5.8
o.8
2,\
6,8
3,2
8.8
3.2
5.9
g.4
5.2
7,6
2."7
5.4
Lo.2
7"5
7.0
2,I"
5.L
10.1
?.9
19,o 12.5
Eard-coal imports from third countries ln 1966 totatled 27n. tons,
two niLlion tons less tban in 1965. More than two-thlrds of this(19u. tons) oanue, as usuaL, fron the United $tates, and the decrease
wae Largely in procurements fron tbis source, though purchaees fron
Britainl ancL to- a }esser extent f,rom the Soviet Union, also went down.fn the iwo Latter ca6es the coal-e affected were mostLy anthracitee
for prigate household.s, especially tn the Netherlands. Polish coal
continued to cone in in about the same quantities as bef,ore'
i,
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Of the yearfs Lnportsr ,t/OArOO tone uere of house coalt
Ifu. tons of coklng coalr and nost of the reeainder f,or use at
pouer*statlong.
Bqg4upels t a.t"oc\e
Producersr stocks at the end of 1955 etood at 1?fiOO$OO tons
of coal aad 614001000 tonE of coke, anountiag to 43.'5OO'OOO tons
bard-coaJ. equi.valent Ln all.
(tOo0rO00 metrtc tons h.c.e')
ExcLusive of 4m" tone of undLstributed etocke at end 1966 (Jm. tons
put to etock durlng the Year).
Exclueive of lrSOOrOOO tons of lnporterst otodks at end L965,
Pronress of rationalization
Pite in operatl.on at erd of, year and output
Gernany
1)
2)
L957
L962
1955
L966
140
106
89
79
18
I2
9
8
t7?
1.27
106
95
9
6
6
6
5
t
2
2
Average
daiLy
output
per pit(tons )
3ro&
4r2A5
I+r 850
5 1125
Average
underground
output per
maa,/shtft(ug. )
Country End 1964 Ernd 1955 End 1966
Geroany (rea.n"B. )1)
Belgl.un,
Francez/
Italy
Netherlancls
Conuunity
IO. L
1.8
6.8
0.6
t.3
18.3
2.68.I
o.4
1,5
24.9
1.4
LO.7
o,?
1.8
+ 6.6
+ o.8
+ 2.6
+ O,3
+ A.2
20.1 ]1.1 4t,j +1O.4
Pita Ln operation at end of year
1'558
21499
2, BL5
3ra45
lr: 'l
rlt:i.
':"
1,r
,.. i
*L2-
Plts tn operation at end, of Year
Canpine er pit n&n/;hrft
L957
7962
tr'ra,:rce
r.957
Lg62
1,965
1955
r.1,
,4
Calais i
Average
daily
output
o11g
855
1 
'10
Avetage
detly
output
Average
untlerground
output per
t 25'
1 818
Averageof year
ii rotal
I
120
5ri
i und.ergtound
output pet
r pit nan/shift
1 682
t 922
2 Arg
2 095
.O,ol.1lery ai.d,,1n 1o66
l{otwithstapding clecreased prod.uction, the oo}lierlesl social-
securlty chargles continued to rieel and nust be expectett to go on risingfor eome tine to come, since the reduction in the number of actively*
employed. nineworkers autonatically sends up the number of pensioners
a,nd. otbets drawing iirsu::ance benefits'
[he followtng tab]-e ghors the position wl.the- rega,ld to ilsocialtl
essistanae furnished. under Article 212 of Decision No' 1/55, whj'chp"r*it" part-financing of sociaL-eecurity benefits ty the State in order
to offset the dlsprop&tionately high charges borne by the coal industry
tn conparl-soo wlth other industrj'es'
3e1glun
L 74'
2 225
2 580
2 715
6, l rr lr4 I Lo8
46 I s lzt i 81
,8 I 7 lzt I 70
,, I r lez I 64
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L965 t966 t966/65ln absolute
t966/65
Ln y'o
sernany (rea. Bep.)
r000,000 DM.
f000r000 $$ per toa
2 Lt7.5
529,4),77
2 2',12,4
558.1
4.r4
+ 154.9
+ ,8.7
I
+ 7.1 I
i
I
I
BeLgium
tO00r000 3fr.
i0oo1000 $$pert
5 508,1
110.2
5.57
5 8?L.5
11?.4
6,gL
+ ,5r.5
7.2+
i
+6.6 i
t
I
France
t0001000 Ffr
ro00ro00 $$pert
I 27A.2
249.2
4.87
I 
'16.82?0*8
5,54
+ LA6.6
2L.6+
+ S"?
Netherlands
t000r000 Efl.
I0o0r0oo $$,::l
co!ffiIl1{ItI
,o00r000 $$pert
,I.0
14.1
L.21
76.0
2J".O
1,91
+ 25'o
+ 6*9
+ 49,0
goz.g
4,04
977.'
4.66
+ 74'4 + 8.2
In addition the fo1l'owlng
for ooLliery rationalizationr
assistance lras Provltle<l
+ 1L5.9 + 140Communltyto00ro00 $$Pert 91,5O.r7
t.95,5
0.89
2.
1960
L961
J"962
t963
1964
t965
Idle capacity in the CoumulltY
tons, al agalnst ]n. tn 195O'
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96?6
g2?6
88#
8r%
90?6
84{
&a a whoLe in 1966 sorked oat at 22w'
Mqr.ke !, ?n-*-nJo {uc tLg,L stltBtlon
connunity cructe-cteel productlon la \266 anounted to 85iIOO'OOO t9!?'
cLtghtly torser thaa l.u tbe pt""f.""-v""i-(86m.) thougu bL6her than l'n 1954
igii.l." productioa, therefire, haa not varted nucb over the laet three
V""r"i uttllzation of capacl'ty, on the other band', ha6'
Cru$e -pt e e 1- oro.dlrqt j.oq
( tOoorooo netric tone)
Tbe plants rere operatlng ln- L966 al below 7996 of capacity' as
"orp.r"a ,itt, the follotrLng rateE 
ia the preceding years:
At tbe eane tLme the imbalance in the world narket worgened further
owlng to the tnetatratJ.on of nore and nore new plaat: whereas fron 1955
to 195O world poteutS.al exclusive of nainland Chtna and the United StateE
rose at about L5m, tons a year, eiace 1960 it has been averaging a goo9
23n, Ihe 3-argest lncreaees trave been Ln Japan, I'n the traditional steel-
Lnporting countrles and ln the SovLet Union; the Gornnunityte potential'
too hae been growinS steadilY'
Country 1950 1964
L965 r-966 Percentage
chaage
L966/55
Gerila[y (tr'ed. Bep.
Belglun
France
Italy
Luxenbotrrg
Netberlande
CoanunitY
24.1
?.e
L7,3g.g
l+.1
L.g
,7.'
8.?
19.8
9.8
4.6
2.?
36.8
9.2
Lg.6
L?.?
4.6
3.L
35,'
8.9
Lg.6
17.6
4.4
1,t
- 
4.L
- 3.3
+ ?.L
- 
l|.4
+ 6.5
73.t 82,g 86.o 85.I - 1.O
:.582!6? e
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the resultin6 gLut ln the laternatlonal narket has Leil to a
further slj.de ia vorld prlcee, uhicb coupled rltb intensifyinS.
S.nteruaL conpetltton has oaused pri'ces rithin the connoa llarket
also to sag heavily; in conaequence the conpanies have been earnl.ng
ao uucb leis that lt ls nou doubtful uhether they can aff,ord the
Dece6sary capJ.tal expendJ,'tiure on ratr-onaLtzatlon and uoderalzati-oE.
In vieu of thla etate of affaLrs, tbe IIfuh Authority La its
quarterly gul.dance prograluues hae repeatedly urged enterprleee to
gear productl,oa uore !o the reaL LeveL of demand.
Steel exporte*
$tee} exportts kept up fal.rly ueIl t,n 1966r at L6a. 19got tons.
:lbl.e le 218OO16OO tonsl or Juet under L?:fir 3.eas thaa ln I955t but
the very iS.Sh-Lg65 fl gure ras due mal"aLy to aa exoeptional JuuB in
sales to the UniteA S{ateen which d.ropped agaio In L966 to the same
leveL as Lo 1964.
sal.es to other ue.eter[ European countrLee r hitherto the
CoArufLtyre bJ.ggest cus'i,omers, show a d,ecreasel so too do those to
LatJ-n Anerlcar-the cau3e in this caee belng defLnitely the new
producer counirLest eviclent determination to becoute as far as poasLble
-eelf-supporting in steeL and to seil. as uuch ae they can to theJ.r
aeLgbboura as r*e11.
WorLrI availabiltt{ee of iron and steel products in the l.aet
feu yeare having been welL 1o s:(soil6 of the relatively slowly-growLng
Lapoit denand, export prices for practical-1y all rolled steele have
eulfered. As a firrihe:: coneid.erable increase in steeLnakLng capacl'ty
i.e in prospect in a nulber of coun;'ries, the years ahead' are aLuost
certal.n to eee stl}} la:rger tonrr.ages on offer and a etiLl larger
aumber of eellers croudJ.ng into t'he worLd narket'
ii:
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( t00o uetrJ.c tors)
?7O
36a
o30
830
880
wo
500
500
hlto
2W
25
60
Steel Lnports
.l.#
Iopqrte roee only a 11ttLe, lo 2rlloroo0 ingot tone_, from
the subslantlally reduced Level of 2r4OOrOO0 tone to whlch they
had abruptly dosceaded in 1965. Tbie stabilLzatj.oa troul"d have
been tmpiasttLe had. lt not beea for the peripheral protection
Lntroduced l.n L961.
In Italy inports decllned furtter wLth increasing hone pro-
ductlor; in Fianci ana Germauy they went up soaowhat, ancl J'n Belgiun
and tuxenbourg takea together there $as aLso a sLi6ht uptura' fhe
breakdown by provenaace sorks out at abeut 2@" fron Eaetern Ermope 
-aad[
8O# iro, thl freet, aB cotrpared *ftn 2296 a16.d 78fr respectively in 195O.
( tooo netric toas)
2
2
U.I(.
North AnerLca(of uhlcb: U,S.A.)
Densarkt Flnlandt l{orwaY
Spain
Switzerl.and
Suetlen
East Aeia$outh America
Eaetera Europe
Republ"ic of South Af,rlca
Austr{a
202.
,49
??8
oo1
854
8t3
5?9
,9.8
5r2
296
328
57
From Januar;r-SeP-
tember 1965
Jaauary-S9p-
tember L955
U. K.
Austri.a
Couatriee v:lth State-
coatrolLed tradS-ng
systeme(ol whlch: U.S.s,lB.)
Japan
Sueden
206
972
,o3
t52
112
L63
1go
430
,60
100
190
200
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Pricee
llhe general dounward drift ln prices observed l"n 1965 contiuued,
the reaeon, as before, being the suppJ.y/der.elo.ct lnbalauce both Lnstde
and outslde the Connnunity.
Work of the Hiph Authoritv
-;-----5-
Motivatina considerations
Ehe Conrunlty producersr efforts to eeLl as nuoh steeL as they can
tn an aS.ready saturated market by recourse to alignnenta and discounts[ave reeulted Ln the charging of prlces as &ucb as 2O% teloru those
shoun l.n their schedules. llhts prtce slide haa not been paraJ.lelecl in
aay of the other major steel-producLng area6 of the worLd: whereag
prices in E.C.$.C. are stil1 around the sane leveL as thirteen years
Bgor those in the Onited States a:rd Britain have rlsen in the interval
by sonetbing ltke 406.
Sor the Comuuaity enterpriees, therefore, normal coadltLoas of
conpetLtlon no Longer prevail. IlhLs is a very dangeroUs state of
affairs, slnce tbe effect is to Jeopardize precisely what is so
absolutely vJ.tat at the present Juncture, aanely a vigoroua ratlonaLl-
antlon ancl modernization drive, without which the Community industry
is llabLe to find ltseLf lagging periJ-ous1y behiud its competitors in
other parts of tbe worl-d' This adJuotment process is involvingr and.
wlLL continue to involve, Large-scaLe readaptation and area redevelopnenr.
operatlona, and Cousunity-level actLon is neeCed to weLgh up the inpaet
of the cha:rges in prospect and nake due provlsion for dealiog wlth Lt.
$hort- apd. nglium:t e.rm Xro-bleJms
In the short tern tbe obJect nust be to reetore a better balaace
between production and consunption withLa the Comnon Market, so that
the prlce situatlon caa be got on to a sounder footlng and the fuade
found for nountiag the uecessary capltal- proJects.
f.he longer-term need. is that the efforte by the enterprlses and
the neaber States ehould be co-ordtinated wLth the Communityrs nehr
GeneraL Objectives for L97O, ln nhtch the focus is prlnclpal"ly ou
the ind.ustryrs rationa1Jzil6 and naking itself nore conpetitive,
uhiLe refralning fron any undue additions to a:l aggrcgate capacity
aLready anple to cover all foreseeable requirements.
a
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Betention of exlstjng tracle Fafeguards
Ehe peripheral protectJ.ve arrangeeente introduced in 1953, anal
retaLned sirrce with aome Einor changes (seo opertrrg pages of, thie
$ummary) r are as follows:(a) aff aember States to cbar6e lmport dutles level with thoee of
ftaly, which average $Si
(U) a tenporary specl"fic duty to be charged on inports of founclrypig-lron;
(c) only limlted tonnages to be al-Iowed in f,rom countries with
State-controlled trading syetene;
(d) Connuaity producers to be prohibited from aligning their own
pricee on quotations from such countrieei
E\rther measures
f,aving regard. to the general state of the Conmon Market f,or stee3-,
the High Authority has come to the conclusion that compreheaoive
measures are ealled for, to take tbe fora, ftrst of aLlr of some
restraint on productLoa, for as ehort a ttme ae possibl-e, wtth tbe
alm of getting it back into step with coasumption at an early date.
As had already been done on the coal side, the Counctl accordtngLy
set up an ad hoc Coomittee on SteeL Problerns, to exanine the situation,
cons{der aI} possible ways of tackling the problens, and report back
to it Ln the courae of L967.
Pendlng the outcome of the Committeere deLiberations, the fligh
Authortty has taken certain steps of lts own, In ae Offictal Notice
Lssued in Novenber under Article 45 of, the freaty, it announced itsintertion of bringtng out its quarterly progranmes uith forecasts of
producti.on, consunption, exports and tmports (hitherto compiled to
ebow onLy the crude-steeI figures, broken down by countrtes) further
subdtvid,ed by typos of product, and seudlng these direct to the
enterprises individ.ually, to enable each firm to dras the :relevant
conclusions a.q to the tonnages it could reasonably producer In
addition, the High Authortty BromuLgated a Decision under ArticLe 4?
requiring onterprLses to furnisb fuLLer particuLars than prevlously
concerning tbe p:rices they eharged, notably by decl,aring alL tonnages
tnvoicecl at allgned pnicesli,e. not ouly those aligned, on quotations
froa third countries, as heretofore, but also those aligned on the
schedule pricee of Comuuaity competltors.
!
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lonn-term action
fhe Eigh Authority considers it essentlal, Lf the dlfftcultiesin the Conmon Market f,or steel are to be successfully oye?cone, that
neaeurea should be taken to ensure better co-ordLaation of investment,It therefore issued another Decieion requLrLng enterpriees also to
f,urnish fuLLer cletaile of, their lnvestment prograomee, in ord.er to
afford a clearer picture of the probable effects of these on productf.on
capacity, as wel3- as of the basis on which the proJects were to be
fLnanced.
Souoe Governments having aLread,y mentioned to lt thelr plaas for
their oun steeL lndustries, the lligh /luthority further proposed, in
accordance with ArtLcle 26 of the Breaty, that aLL the nationaL plansfor the steel seetor should be pe:riodically discussed in the light of
the General Objectlves, whenever clrcumstances seemed to require it.
3. $nple.rteplatloXr of , t3..e R$Les o{,Cqme.etition
The number of projected cartels and concentratLons coming before
the Eigh Authority ln L966 was agaltr very large, as rrrith competitioa
becon{.ng keener and keener eaterprises hrere resorting even nore thanln the pretious year to link-ups and co-operation agreements for
purposes of rationallzatl-on, the result betng, of course, to reduee
stilL further the nunber of operators in an aLreaCy oligopolLstic
market.
Fron the introduction of the Conmon Market to February 1, L967t
the Bigh Authori.ty was called upon to handle in aL1 2!8 carte3. eases,
of which it lras to date disposed of 18] frany of them being merelyfiled as not ia f,act requiring authorization) r an$ 5O] concentration
ca6e6, of whicb it has disposed of 246 (including L39 authorj.zed).
In aseeoslng planned cartels and, concentrations, the High
Authority bears in mind, among other things, the follo,*ing considera-
tions.
(a) tn seekJ.ng to preserve an adequate degree of competition in aa
oligopoS-istic market, rhat matters is not so muqh wlricb ls the biggest
producer, but the relationship of the bigger producers to one aaother
and to the smaller producers. lhe iaportant thiag ie to see that there
are aJ"ways a sufftcient number of operators of roughly equal size Ln
the Conmon Market, and that ao restrlctive practices are aLlowed to
inter:fere with competition: in other word,s, for the Comnon Market to
functi.on properly the oligopoly muet always be sufficient in nunber
and not top-heavy (top-heaviness resuLting in one or two firrrns as6u6ing
narket Leadership on quantities and prices).
(b) 8o f,ar as rationalization ls concerned, concentrations usually
yiel.d bettor results tban cartels, quite apart from the fact that
cartels are Ll.able to crumble in a uay rhich is impossLble ta the oase
of concentrations. An interrastdru instance ls the Stab- and Fornstahl-
\5819/6?_,o
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t lcontor of Eesenr thidh wa6 authorlzed' on JuI'y 2L, 1955t but La fact
never realLy took effect; the orgaaizers dectded to abandoa tlre
ug"u***ot ana the Elgh Authority*wtthdrew its eBdor6emeat. It ebouLd
be nade clear tUat t[e l{lgh Autiorlty has ro power to prees enterprLses
to undertake a concentratlon in preference to a cartel. AIl it caa
tlo Ls to d.raw theLr attentioa, ii a g€neraL way, to the advantages
of the oge over the other: apart from that, its functl'on ls to ruLe
on the appLications as subnitted.
The Eigb ,h:thorlty devoted careful atteatl.on 1n t966 to the
soclal inpllcations of the proJected cartels and concentratlons
laid be fore it, amanging for it" Laborr ProbLeus Depar'lment to exaoine
case by case the po"uitfE effects on the Jobs and terms of enployrent
of workers Ln the enterprlses concerned'
4. transport#
hrbLtcation of rates and conditlons of calliaee
Par.tieulals are gtven in earliqr Oeneral Reports concerning
the apangements by t[e different Governuents for ensuring proper
disclosure of traneport ratee aad termE.
Measures progre66iveLy l-ntroduced in thls connectlon in 1966
incLude a numbir lrovisionaLly approvecl by the Eigh lluthority as
t"y-oo1", such asl in the caeL oi short-term contracts, the pub1lcation
of- weekly schedules of chargee r md for Longer-tern contracte the
obligation to publ"ish detalls of the routes concerned. a-udl to supply
inforUatLoo orr'r"qu"st to aLl coaL or Eteel produoors, consumers and
dealers in the ConmunitY.
so far theee affatrgenents appear to be functiouln8 smoothly
aud effectively enablin[ those concern"d to acguaint thenselves
uith the rate"" ur,a condltions of carriage actually applied'
the lligb AuthorLty ls helping to ensure that they work bs
publtsbirrg In the gffiital $azitte of the CommunLties the routes by
whlch consi6nmonts -term contractsr
and itself provldtag all reLevant parttcularg concerning such
contracts !o any Community prodgcer, conauner or deal-er asktng for
then.
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Irends ln transport of E.C.SrC. Droductg
Follovrtug two years of expaaaionr the totaL volune of 8.0,S.C.
producte carriid by rall aad waler (roatt haulage ercLucted) Ln, to
i,nd f,ron the Comnua'Lty contracted agaLn fn l-955 by L.6#, to l+$tn. tons
aB corupared with l+93a, Ln L954.
fntra-Community traffic, whlch accounted for 36fu, or cloge ou
?5$ of the total (as agalast 7?8n. or ??% in l'954), showed a decrease
of about 4.396, owLag largeJ.y to the contlauirg shrf-nkage Ln the transport
of Eolid f,uels. Tfre gaffing-off was partLy of,feet by a atriking aLl-
round expaae!.on La traffic florre slth thtrd countries, outgoing ebiprente
Jurpf"g io", t4?6 to 26u. tons, wbLle inconing onea roae by over 5 9l lo
llrn,
!'
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CEAPSER IV
IONG-TEAU DSIIETOPMEI{T
OX' THE COMMTJ}IIIY I}TDUSTRIES
$ r - rwpsqlryr
To equip itself tbe nore effeotively to ttencourage the co-ord'inated
d.evel.opnent -of investrnentr rr as it is roquired to d'o by Artlcle 54 of
the Treatye tbe Eigb Authority promulgated a fresb Deoision requiring
E.C.$.C. enterprigJe not onlye as in the paet, to d.ecLare nerr inveetment
proJects, but also to d.eclare dis.inJostmegt, sehgmes and to_furn:ishpar{icufirs of progrests to dat6-oT pro3eots' previously d'eclared'v and'
in uaking thelr 
=!turn" for i.te annual fnvestnent Survey not to neglectto d.escribe p:rojects sti}l only in the blueprint stag6. fhe new Deoisione
an indepenaent etep taken orr the tigh .[utborityrs own rosponsibility,
forus part of the broader Community d.rirrc to place the coal and' eteel
narkets on a sound.er footing.
By publisbing the :rag.uLts of its enaua3. Survey and. by issuing
,treasonei Lpinionstt on the projectd'd.eened. to be tbe nost important
fron tbe point of view of the E.C,$.C' Genetal 0bjeetivos, the High
ArrthorittrJ conducts an ongoing persuasion oa,mpalgn thich often has the
effect oi lnduoing euterprises to ualce changese major or uinor, in
tbeir original Bchemes.
The 1o56 Inves.tqgqt Elrrvev
Aocordlng to the enterprisest estimates at Ja.nuary 1, 1966t
ooal production potential sbouLd. continue to contract gradually, and.
iron-iro potential remain round. about the sane ag lt is now' The steel
incluetryts potentiale on tb.e other hand.e may be e:rpected' to go on
inoreasing iairly rapid.Ly, though rather lese so than between 1952
anrl 1965.
Caelta-l Sxqenditure Ln thg . Cglnqr+nitf i}$qg"tries
('o00rOoo $ unitg of acoount)
v
t
Ao
aooounts at
6rpe ture as
L,January
timat
d.iture AE
1"
at
p6r
L956
expen
Ind.ustry
.Coaluing inclustry
Iron-oro Binos
fron and. eteeL
indust:r;r
e.0
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Ebe oonet:mction of oxygen steelmaking plant accounted, in L955
ae in the ttro previous yeats fot 1ff, of all erryenditure in the cnrd.e-
Eteel sector. Moet of the projeots tn hand. are in ltalyl Selgtum anil
the Rubr.
Cnrde-eteel produotlon potentiall rhioh passed. the 100m.-ton mark
in 1.p5!, la erpeoted. to be up by 1959 to 1,IBro., nitb the orygen steels
aocouniing for- 3\%t basic AesseLer tot 3Vq open-bearth for Z7% afr
eleotric-ftrnace for^ tflo. Ehe share of the firet*named rrl]1 tbus soon b€'
the }argpet fo all, the relative increase being acbieved. at the exlpenee
of open-hearth andl particularlyl basic Sesseher'
The foLlowing points may be noted. oonoerning the poeition in the
tbree ind.ustries ln'the nert few Srears.
the C6mmunlty colleriest potentiale according to their deolarationsl
shouLd. &iminieh from 238m. tons in 1965 to 21fm. in 1969. fbe latter
figure ie stil1 d.istinctlyon the higb side as compared rith the 1p0m. tons
ind.icated by the Uigb Authority as tbe targst for 19?O.
[be Iromaine iron-ore producers are reckoning on an expansion
canoelling out the contraotion forecast else'where. This assumption d.oes
not ta1Ly lrith tbe estimates in the Eigb Authorityrs Oeneral Objeotives
for steel, in wbicb the view is taken tbat Comnunity ores w.ill be uEefl
lees and. less ln the years a,head.
fthe iron and steel enterprises for their part rill be ooncehtrating
naini.y on productivlty inprovementsl but riII not be able to avoid. eone
i.ncreasee in oapacity-. [Le $urvey suggests that by 1969t notfithstand.ing
the recent sag in investnent, the industry will have plant to produce
eornetbing like 82m. tons of pig-hon and 113n. tons of onrde steel(oaloulated assunling, 96f'utilization of tbe aggregate potentials deolarEd
by tbe works ind.ividually) I the General Objectivos for 797Ot on the otber
hand., ptrt the respective demand. figures at not more than ?6ur. and. 95m. r
and there ie a sinilar dlsparity witb regard to rolIsd. prod.ucts betrreen
the eetlmated. potential ln 1969 and the estiuated. upper linit of d.emand.
ln 1970.
tr'inancins of investment
Setween Januarxr 1 and. December 31r L966, the Eigh Autbority contracted
flve.]-gang to a total vaLue of lOJn.d.o]Iar units of account 
- 
four bonil
fesues ffoateil on the ftalian and'International money markets and oneprlvate Loan fron an ItaLian bank.
tc
llhe suns lnvolved. $er€ aE
Lit. 15r0ooro0o,ooo
units of
acoount 2Or000100O
Li.t. , 15, OCor o0O, O0O
u. s.p 15, oo0, ooo
u. s.F 20, OOO, OO0
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llhese brought tbe Sigh Authorityts total borrourings at Decenber 31r
L965t to tbe eguivalent of 66215001000 units of account.
!\rnds available for Lend.ing to enterprises in 1956 totelled.
1,1918801000 unitE of account. l,tost of tbe moneye ffef,e re-lent as ra:ised.1
i,e. at between 5f" and, l$e oxoept in the case of red,errelopment loans;
granted. at speoially low intereste and. of loans for rorkersr houslng.
$ 2 - Tech:ricel Research
Tbougb confinerl to tno sectorg of production, Eigb .Authcrity-aid'ed.
reeeareh has taken a rid,e varlety of foms, rang::::::::ingl from eoonomic etud.ies
on tbe researoh progrannes themselves and. profitability studies on
tlifferent pro{uction techniques to tbe intlustrial-sca].e testing of
prooesses clevelopecl at pilot level.
l[lbe Community ie also promoting pure and. aBplied reeearoh in a
rtrmber of teohnical contexts, reeearoh on industrial ned.icirrel healthl
saf,ety and ergonomics (ineueiriaL physiolory and. patholory) to secure
improrreaents in the treatnent and. preventlon of occupational cl.iseases
and. accld.ents and. ln rorking conclitions, and f\rndarnental research on
coal and. coke chemistry ar:d. physicse netal plyslce, combustion nechanlsms
ancl go on.
The following table gx.vss an idea of the diverslty of tbe research
tbus assisted.
ron and steel,
55-56 to 65-66 58-59 to 65-66 55$6 to 65-66 55"59 65-66
.l Zj,4 36.3 77,5
93 58,6 36.6 22.5L6 27,L
oonnootLon rdtb
consuoption
searoh in con-
otion trltb
tion 100
ro0 100 100
35.6 ?4,8
;:t.
:i t:'
':d}
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(c) reorganizing its project seLection proced'ure
the different proiects propoeed in aooordanoeprlorities and- financial celling adopted''
[he Eigh Autbority is co*operating more and
the dissemination of researcb results.
Eo as to classifY
with tbe scale of
more d.irectly in
t
llhe Ei6h Authority has d,One utrob useflrl rork in sponsoling and.
organizing pr63ecto in a great trany fields oni'cs, industrial
healtb and ned.iolnee includ.tng in parti.cular sil"icosiog fund'ansntal
roeearcb on blast-furnaoe operations and on nethane d'etectlon and'
methane d.rainageg coa'I.^ valorizationg iron-ore beneficlationg autonationg
oo-operAt:.ve proauoer/conuumer etudies flith regard to ^coa}. anrl steel
util.ization and to means of channelling soiontiflc infornation and.
research results 
- 
and. in fostering co-operation alnongi Community
researchers ancl research centres geaerally.
$ome streamlinln8 is becomlng nBcesBary in tbig connection,
eLnoe tbe stepping-up oi r"searcb in the community on the one hand
and. the rising demanae of roadaptation and. red.evelopnent on the otber
are bound. to place a greater etiain than hitherto on the f\rnds availabLe
for the Eigh .[uthorit]ts work' It is therefore possible tbat the
Eigb Agthoiity may haie to do eome pnrning of its reeearoh appropiiationse
by
(a) fixfng a ceiling or rlenvelopett for oach sector of, reeearch;
(b) establishing rithin this, in line_ rith the Geaeral Objeotivesl
regearch taigete and. programmos whicb lrill" eeree to plnpoint more
clearly the irioritiei iivolved and eo tbe oholces tbat ldll need.to be made;
It ie algo oo-operating with the other tro comrnunities in the
Inter-Executive lforkin! Party on Ressarob, and its ad, hoc Committeeg it
bae been busily conp"rittg noleE rith tbem and has suomj'tted' a report
entitled. tfTen Tears- of TJchnical CoaI and. SteeL Researohtt. Its objeot
iS to engur6 that its work in connection nith the problems of its
own t*o industries ie not left forraing a separate item fron tbe restl
but ie integrated into a broad.er stratery serving tbe purpoees of
a E\ropean-sob1e inrlustriaL polioy.
Research appropriatione tn 1966 totalIed. 8r?OOr000-units of
acoount, of ryhich'BrebOrooo ras allooated. to steele 400rO00 to ooal
ana fr?bOrO0O to rsocialil reeearch. The aggregate sums earmarked' since
fgiZ-(roi""" soroe 50Or0OO units of account earlier allocated' tnrt not
d.isbureecle and 
"o* 
titmrarm) nolr etand at 24tBOO,OOO units for steel'
1r2o}r0o0 for tron or", e3r3b0r0oo for coal2 27r5oor000 for-sooial
research an6. 20br00o for aisseminatlon of rosultsz i.e' B3r1oor000 in aIL.
,f,':i
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llhe Gencral 0b.'iectives
I'he C€neJal 0b.ieotlvpe for gtgel 1)
flhe General Objectives for eteel to 19?0 rrere lesued. at the
end. of L966, [!be fo]-]oring is a brief outline of tbeir contet:ts.
[he general economic baokground to the Cornmunity steel industrXrts
operations in the next feu years wi.l1 be one of sustained. e4>ansione
oausi-ng the d.emand. for iron and. steel prod,ucts to grorr both :dtkin
the Comroun:Lty and in the world at 1arge9 on the other hani, ''ror1d.
oapacity rrill co:rti::ue gubstantiall;,' in excess of rorfi roouirenents
f,or quite Boo€ 'i,irnc to conid" The irid'.:stry will thus be proclucing for
an erpand.ing Community ma,r*lete but will be o:ryosed to fieroe oompetition
from ihird-country producers, especially in the worltL market.
fbo primary aim for the ind.ustry |s therefore oleare it must
be abLe to produce nore steel -- perhaps 95g. tons in 1970 and" l"Ioa.in 19?5e as compared rith B}n,in 1965 -- lrith plant that is sufficientJ-y
mod.ern to stan& up to outsid.e competition. Present estimates of the
capacity that '!flill be availabLe in a few yearsr time ind.ioate that
plant moderniaation must tako prid.e of plaoee involving the replacement
of nany installationse changes in tbe pattern of steelmaking processes,
and nuoh reorgauizati-on, includ.ing in sone j.nstances shutd.owns. Ebie
ril"1 necessitate what amounts to a remodelling of the industry, on which
lndleed. a start has alread.y beon mado.
trotal lnternal dr,yuand'may be erpectecl to rise from 59m. tons in
1950 and. ?2m. in 1955 to Blm. tn 19?0 and. 100m. in 1975. The latterfigures are of oourse onLy rougb, approliua.tionsl rrith a nuober of
factors of uncertainty involved..
She world overcapacity wbich has eristed fqr Some yearg, ae, a
result of extensions by the tradltional prod.ucers and. the emergsnce of
new oneg, will in all probabillty last for several yoars longer. With
competition consequently exceed.ingly stiffe Community ex;lorts and'
inports ril} continue to be affected. by short-term factors, and so TdlI
be liabLe to fluotuate consid.erably. Eowevere ritb all due reservati.onee
!f,e may tentatively put net exports in L97A & round about I0m. ingot tons'
1) ro, coal see cbapter r.T.el,
t
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Equally inportant if the induetry ie to be properly oompe*itive
is that lt should. be abLe to obtain tts rar materials ae oheaply aspoesible. In face of the gzolring Aisparlty betneen tbe production costE
of ind.egenous iron ore am& ceatr and tbs lan0odl priees pf thsl.r i,uportad.
oounterpartsl it is imperatrve that the Communlty e,ii;erprlsee shoulcl
get tbeir rar meterials anct enerry on Eor6 or lege the same terme as
d.o their oompetitors outsid.e, thoug!. lt ie of oourse also neoessaxlr
to make some provision for reasona.bLe seoarrity of supply.
Accord.ing'1y, tbe flow of imported oree ie llkely to increaee
froru 3in. tons Fe content i.n 1965 to about JBrn. in L970, in rhich oase
the proportion of the reguirements of ferrous matter rnet from ind-igenous
ore and Ecrap rould. remain arownd. 5JS.
All the ind.icatlons are, then that tbe next fer 5nears will
see raptd arrd. far-reaohi.ng ohanges in both steel production and. steel
oonsumption all over the rorlde due partly to technological" progress
and. partly to the rnajor alteratlon in the Fosition regar&ingt rav-
naterial supplies.
It is by this time qulte out of d.ato for the steel enterprises to
imagine that they can oope on a natlonal basis with all tbe problens
confronting them. I{hat ie now nesd.ed- nore and more is a Coram.rnl.ty
approaohl placed. squareLy in tbe world" oontext.
Ihe dlfficulties the Connunity steel industry has been
erperienoing in tbo last fer years oan be overoome only by active
exertiong on tbe part of all those in tbeir different capacities bear
a share of responsibility in its development.
Soth managenents ancl nen ri11 oertainly be very unrch allve to
the scale of the coming f\rfther changes in tbe produotion apparatus
and. in works-Ievel and. compaqy-lovel orgarrization, Only by vigorous
and well-thougbt-out measures based on a long*term view of ubat neodE
to be done riII it be possiblg to carry through promptly and. effectively
the necessary series of productivity S.mprovenentse plant convereions
and. rop1aoements, works reorgani.zations, replannlngs of whole producer
aleas, ancl ad.justrnents to the increased use of inported. natertals.
AlL the Commrnity industries are having tbeir problems in this
time of sreeping technologioaL change, [ho Eigb Authoritye realizing
tbo special difficulties involved by the adjustuont of, a healy industrlr,
will continue to deploy all the lneans at its d.ispoeal to help the
process go tbrough snoothly.
In particular, it rill do its utuost to see that the eteel
ento:p:lises in all tbe member sountries alo able to purcb.aee their
rar.r materials and energy on something' approxiurating to world.-rnarket
terms. It is prepared, to Brovide larger eums for technical and.
stand.ard.ization reeearoh ained. at tailoring productlon more closely
to requiremente. As in tbe past, it ri1l nake ful1 use of the
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d.iscretionary porers aff,ord.ed it by tbe Treaty in ruling on
proj€ctgd industrial oonoentrations clesigned. to rend.er tbe Community
steel induetry rrore efficient and more competitive vis-&-via
tbe reet of the rorId. And on tbe sooiaL ani regional sid.e it r11l'
aj.d. red.ovelopment and readaptations by every laeans tbe [reaty pereitB.
lii
i:, 
- 
l.
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CEAEIIEM V
socI+L PotIcI
llhe social ae rrcL1 as the eoonomio implioatlone of the etnrctural
Changes nolr going on in the Coumunity sectors Uele nore tban ever to
;h; f;;" i igaeT ?[ith th,e mining in&ustries in contraction and' the
iron and. steel industry undergoing a plocess of d'rastlc read'justment,
the various social proilen" ariefng out of tbe maroh of teohnologtcal
itoge.""" and tbe stiffening internitional oompetitlon in the narkete
oonoerne& are becoming increasing)'y acute'
[o eafe€Uard enployment and. improve oonditione for the workerej.n line rith economic Brogregg &I€ roqe even tror€ than beforer the
gtreat alns of E\mopean social policy'
fo belp c[ea1 witb emploJrorent problense_tbe Eish -0urthority at
the Governxaentsr request 
"ontr.it.t"d bet*"n Febnrary L956 and 
January
196? tbe exoeptionafty lurg" total of l5e60010OO d"o11ar units of
account for the ttrea6lptatfonh (iiaing-over and retraining) of red'untant
lrorkerse and aIEo mad.e soroe changes in the readaptation assigtanoe
*rr"rge*"nts in the nember countries. In ad.d,ition, it provid'ed' agtimulus * in E,one cases tbe stimllue 
- 
f6p the establlshment of ne'w
industries Uy approving redevelopment loans totalLin1 54t$00rO0O units
of aooount, neariy trice u,s much as bad been fqrnish'e& for tb'is purPose
in the rhoLe of the Years 1960-65.
Tbere can be no d.oubt that readaptation and redevelopnoent riII
have to be carried even more extensiveLy as tlme goeg orle so tbat it
renainE ,r"""""u"y for the Higb Agtbority to pursue an extremely aotive
financing Poli.cY.
In view of the scale of the trend torard,s industriaL conoentration
in the tfo seotors under its jurlediction, the Eieb Authority continued
to take rnto careful consideraiion the potential social impact of
projeoted mergpxls submitted. for its authorj-zatlon.
llhe }lomorandum on coal Policy wbicb the High Autbority 1?id-^-.
before the consultative comnlttee and. the counoil of ulinisterB in 1960
d.evoted d.ue attention to eocial aspects. $rgSestione inolud'ed' tbe
ostablisbment of mining as a regullr o0leer and. the institution for
minorS of an ttE.C"S.C. bonUgtt arrd a gcale of fid"e1lty bonusose mea'surect
rhicb it pointed. out rouLd. help to seoure for the coLlieries the xotlllSr
"i"rAy artd. skiped labour forcl 
go absolutely vital to their continued
existence.
-JO*
fbe Comnunity systetr of State aid. to the coalmining ind.ustry
introduoed. by the Eigh Authorityts Decision No. 3/65 went a"head5
tbe Eigre Autirority s6eking by every means to keep the m:inerrorkersr
social-insur'ance schemes oBerating suoothly and' effeotively'
At the sane time, the Elgh Authorityts function in the socialfield is not confined. to working for oontinuity of enplqrment: it
has a ep€at variety of other d.uties in rhich the objeot is to improve
cond.itions for tbe labour force all round., botb on and off the job'
accordingly, Ln 1956 it concentrated particularly on natters
in conneotion rritl ad.ult and managernont training, the reperousgions
of necbanization and- automation, planne& rosid"ential builcLing for
rorkers in the different producer areas, reception and- training of
ulgrant workerse and tbe tbeory of accid'ent prevantlon in the iron
and steel industry, ft also launched. a new med.ical resoarch pro8tra[uro
on the treatment ind rehabilitation of burn cases, and stepp?d op
its information caropalgn on terms of enplotrrment, working cond"itlons
and. industrial relations in line rtth the changeo taking place in
these in the six countries.
$ f 
- 
Trends in Emplovment
fbo personnel strength. of the E.C.S.C' industries agpin feII
in 1965r if-anything more etrarply tban beforee by 89r4O0 in twelve
nontbs. This d.oes not mean a correspond.ing increase in actual lay-offs1
the enterprises being anrious wbere possible to use gentler metbod.s
sucb as suspension or red'uotion of recnritmentr early rotirement'
encouragement to seek other enpLo;ruent, and so on'
0n the coal sid.e the rastage totalled. 621000, leaving 6]Jr{00 at
september 30e 1966E the losseB were ruainLy in the Buhr and. Belgiune
rbere short-tirno working also had to be intro{uced during the ;rear.
0n the Eteel sid.e the personnel strength is nor^r 5541300, the
reductione ooncentrated. in Franoel Germany and' Bele'ium, 
-?Tolnll*$ totlro00g in the iron-ore industry departuree totalled. 413O0 l-147r),
21200 of tbero in Lomaine.
The nunber of nclenizen workergerr i.e. those not nationals of their
country emplo3rmente also decreased. by 15 r4QOt largely &s a 3e6ult of
restrioteil recruitment for the uoineE.
1q8o/5] e,
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$ z - Trainine
For ad.vances in techno3.ogy to be applied. througbout industryl
ae tbey uust be Lf enterprises are to be kept ln tbe raoe and continue
employing a labour forcee an inteneive d.rlve to prov{de properl"y-planned
training at all leve1s is absolutely essential. This is a natter to
rhicb the Eigh Authority is devoting tbe closest attention, aseeobling,
sifting and. diseeminating information on training roguirements and
resourcee and, on the basis of its findingse suggesting bot present
problems might ueefully be tackled.
.A.mong other actirritiese tbe High Authorlty has been conducting
variouE studies and surveys rithln enterprises to build up a pioture
of current d.evelopments in this fieId. and. of the impact of technoLogioal
ob,anges on tralning, Three surveyg $ero reoently published. on the
r"poioussione of tecbnoLogioal progress in tbe blast-f\:.rnace, steelrorks
and. roLling-niL1 sectors respectivolye and are now to be examined. and'
d.ieauseed [y qualified. reprosentativee of the industry. A s;rmposium of
trairring erperts and others d.iroctly conoenned. is also planned to pinpoint
indications of practica} value for firture training ptrrposee oontainedin the reports on past surveys.
libe Eigb Autberlty is concerning itself epeclally rith hor beet
to provide training for tbe new skills that rri}l bo need.ed. by personnel
of all categorleg to meet the requirements of remoto control and auto-
nation, and. also with the rhole eubject of worke otganLzatiane
ad,ministration and management.
one Eieb Authority initiative which is evoking increasing
interest aerong training officers and. oxperts is its work on the openings
for programned instnrction in th,e E.S.S.C. industries. l'or the benefit
of these oiroles the Eigh Authority has published the proceed.ingo
of the sSmposiun held. on this sqbieot in November 1965.
$ f - Readaptatlon
t'lre scaling-dottt of the E.C.S.C. industriest labour foroe
necessitated a consid.erable extension of read.aptation activitles during
the peri.od. under review, both the nr.r,nober of workers aid.edl the noneye
ffrnished. and. tbe area cov€recl being muoh larger than in previous yearB.
Recou-rse ras had to the provisions of Article l5r 2 Ln 1966 in all the
Conrnunity oountstoe, inolud.ing, for the first timee larxenbourg.
fbis is due partly to the gathering nomentum of the stmotural
changes in pnogrese in the three industriesl and partly to the more
organized. and co-ord.inated action being taken by the authorities and
the enterprisee to safeguand. emplotrrment notl'rithstandin8' Nor that
there is a clearer id.ea of the outLook and. also increased a,rarene6s
of societyts obligation to the workers 1ike1y to be affected.e readaptation
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sohemes are no longer tbe hastily-inprovised affair tbey used to be,
but are d.ovetailed. into ueII and thorougbly prepared. overall
progtaln6ee oomprising in particular advance agtreeuentE with the
enterprises conoernede more and more of which are rnaking arrangpuents
themselves to enable thei:l pereonnel to obtain alternative employment,
e\ren f\rrnishing aseietance of their own over and above that forthcorning
fron E.C'$.C.
flhe Eigh Authority for its part bas been m.aking extra efforts
to safeguard the norkeret interests stil1 more effectivoly by lntroducing
a number of inrprovenente in the procedures in forcet in add.ition to
oonolu.ding tbe initial basic agreement rith the Lr:xenbourg Government
settling the d.etails of the first Conmunity scbeue in that countrye
it has caused tbe earlier agreemente for tr'rancee 3e1g:iun and. Gernany
to be anerrcled. in a nuuber of respects to bring them no:ro into line
with present requirements.
Bet'neen Febrrrary 1, 19661 and Januarl 31r 1967 t the Hlgb
Authority set aside l.6?5001000 units of acoount for read.aptation
assiEtance to )8e392 woitcers. As before, the epeat majority (B|fr)
of tbese mon fl6r€ frorn the Germanr Selgtan and. Dutch coJ-lieriesg
$S, holrevere were fr6n the steel industryp mostly in France and.
L*rru,r1y. The breakd.own by countrtes is Germarry l9l0, BeLgIua tl$,
the Nelberland.e 15$, Eranae 5y'.t ltaly 3{" # Ltrxembourg O}fo of the
rorkers aesigted.
I
Eigh Authority reatlaptatLon aselstance approveil
und.er Artie-1e 56 of the llreaty
(Feurnary 1, 1956-Jan@{!r 51r ]1967)
I
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oalminlng rron-ors alaae rron and.steel
I$o. of
workers
Amou"at
(6 rooo)
I$o, of
rorkers
Amount($'ooo) So. ofworkers Anouat($'ooo) lfo" of Anount{orkers (ttooo)
1Lr452
91969
211
9'500
7 1252
,r ooo
160
,,480
119
455
100
874
2 rll,
LzL
1r49O
1'415
5,119
sUAry
(tr'ed. Rep.)
J.giun
e
taly
etherlande
ComunLty
BO2
21169
150
2ra
22
572
1'14a
741569
10r090
21659
L1624
150
9'500
7 r6L9
, ro22
J.ro27
lrro2
100
5 
'480
5Lrt12 J.r,9az 2 r]..z1. l.r974 581792 16r5ro
1..
.rl
t-,1 ,.
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$ a - fnduetrigl Regonvqrs+o.fi and Fedeye]opqe4t,
Ae oapacity closures and other rationalizattons a$sume largerproportions, Eor tn areag where coal and. steel prod.uction are theprlnoipal activitieel tbere is less ans less alternative emplo;rment
available for the workerg affected., ancl consequently it is beooming
abeolutely vital to attract other industries there instead..
Recognizing tbat this trend ras bound. to bulId. up etl1I norein the next few years, the Bigh Authority arnett itself in September 1965
'lritb a number of freeh $eapons in the natter of red.evelopmentr whiohlt ueed freel.y in 1956. Numerous red.eveLopment scbemes were aided.
by the part-finanoing of specialized. studLies and. surveys, lnfragtnrcture
iuprovoments and factory build.ing. In acldition, tbe Erpert Comnittee
rhlcb had. been ooncluoting more gpneral reeearches with a yier to
provld.ing relevant baokground. naterial and partioulars of available
ro{evoXopuent facilities d.u1y iseuod its findings cluring the perioil
'_ 
-__,:under reriew.
fbe applioations for E.C.S.C. finanoial assistance during tbe
yaar t{€re indlicative of the changed. approach to red.evelopment, and.
of the gradual ad,option of the princtples the Eigh .{uthority has had.
oocaeton to prese upon the Council, for nost of the schemes submitted.
forned. Bart of fuL1-scalee oo-ord.inated. rsdevelopment programmec.
EiSh Authority red.evelopment loans ln 1956 totalIed. 54r8oOrOO0 units
of.aocor:nt, ae coupared lrith 3ftr. ln all over the years 1960-65.
t
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Eigh Autbority red.eveloBmont assLstance approved'
betteen February 11 1966, and' January 31r 1967
rll
um r of nerAmsunt of loanLocation of project
Srmaav (Fea, Rep. )
llatteneoheid.e Ruhr
Ubash-Palenbergl Aachen
Ibbenbtiren, lfe stPhall a
Eelnsted.t, Loner SaronY
BcIduu
-
Centre-Sorinage .
Ans-Lez-li8ge
Fragqg
Ijal{
Val drAosta
Genoa area
Bezzato, Brescia
l$etheJrl+nds
l{i euvE t ad.-Si t t arill
l'lmburg
Slttard., Linburg
Sygelshoveng
I,imburg
In national
currency
Dtr[
31 000, ooo
2r 200, o0o
3, ooo, ooo
5, ooo, o00
Bfr.
?50r 0o0r 0o0
10, 000, oo0
Ffr,
Lit.
4s70aro0or 0oo
lr57Orcoo,0OO
20o, ooor 0oo
Ef1.
35r 00o, o0o
3r520, ooo
2r5Oo, OOO
Pas-d.e-Ca1ais 30r9OOr 0OO
IuabuissiBr€ e P. -d.e-C. 2, 00O, OO0Lorraj.ne 44r 4oor ooo
Pierrepont, Irorraine 3e0001000
In units
of account
?50, ooo
550,000
?r0, ooo
1r5O0, oo0
15, ooor 00o
200r o0o
61 260, CIoo
440,000
8r 99o, ooo
610, ooo
?r5201 000
2rr10, oo0
32or o0o
9,6?01 0oo
I,00oroo0
5go, o00
o result
400
425
40-50
535
60
lO, ooo
200
12, Ooo
204
1r o0o
500
BO
6, OoO
100
100
2Or ooo
14,000
- 
11200
- 
r50
* L40
551 760, OOO
.t ':
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$ f - Waees. Social Seourit
Ura Eigh Authority oontinuerl to conduct anil publiehed. studies
on matters coacerning wages, eocial security and terms of enplqrnente
as an objective roference taeis for the efforts of the two sid.es of
indust:ny in this d.irection.
At Coumunity leveI regular oontact hae been naintained. sinoe
L955 tbrougb the trro Joint Comnittees for the coaL and the steel
ind.ustry respectively, on which Government representatives algo eit.
Ehe Bointe eaerging froro these discussions can be and. are freely mad.e
uee of in tbe bammerlng out of aoLlective-bargaining agreenents in the
menber countriesg if tbey could. be eimilarly ref,erred to for tbe
purpose of framing Community-wtde agreenents, it is obvious that
i1il routd. be a big advanoe in the 1evelllng-uB of oond.itions whioh
is one of the great ains of tha Treaty,
Oe the eontroversial question of the E\*opean tr{lnersr Chartere
it is reoalled tbat the union repreeentatives Ln L965 agtreed' for the
tiree being to d-rop their ineistenoe on a package d'ea17 and' instead
to confine tbeir oLalns to the introtluctlon of a shift bonus on the
Gergan model througbout the Connunity and the introduction of a fid.elity
or loyal-service bonu6. In FobnraTy 1966 the CatboLic and. free
ninewtrkersf unlons of the sir countries eubmitted tbolr officiaL
proposals on the eubject to the Eigb .&utboritye asking for an
ttE,-C.S.C.'minerer allorrancerr to embod.y both the t,w.o bonuses earlier
suggestect. fhe Eigb Authority includ.ed. this idea among the recommen-
daiione in lts Memorandum on Coal Pollcy to the Council whioh as ue have
seen contains a d,etailed analysis of the outlook for coal produotion
up to 19?0 together ritb tbe Eigb Authorityre euggestions for enabLing
the ooal industry to retain tbe services of a suffioiently numerous,
younge steady and. skilled Labour foroe. fhe ad hoo Connoittee is now
irtuaiine the matterg rhether tbe reoommend.ations go tbrough rrill of
couree clepend on the Council.
$ e - Egusi4l{
For Boure yeals now build.ing coets [ave been going 
-up and upt
a trend liablE ti U,ave partloularly unfortunate :sesulte for prospeotlve
occupanrte of Low-rent houging.
n
'r!'i I .
g{lt:. l.
f,r:,t
a. .
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fhe lligh Authorityrg housing loanse glented. on the EaDe
favourable telms as in the past, have tbes been partioularly
appreoiated. by alL ooncerned, in some oases ind.eed. tipBing the eoale.
Up to now just ovor oh€-third of the 1OOr0O0 dwiIllngs
part-fi.nanced. by the Eigh Authority ate now owned outrigbt by tbe
u:iners and eteelrorkers living in themg the proportion has shown
Iittle ohange over tbe last six years b6.5-38.561, fhe Eigh
Authority is bearing in mind, that, gt-ven the sweeping ohanges nor in
progrees in the production set-up, o$ner-oooupation can sometines be
a hand.icap to geographical or ocoupational mobility. 3ut, howevere
that may be, it intends for its part to oontinuo encourag:ing rhatever
arrangpment may bost serve to free the workers from the d,isad'vantages
of upduly close interd"ependenoe betwesn job and. accomod.ation.
tr'bon the time when it first began providing assistanoe for the
build.1ng of holrses for E.C.S.C. workers up to January 311 L967t tbe
Eigb Autbority contributed. finanoially, under ftryerimental Scheues I
ana tt and. thb six najor Loan-aided. scbenesl to the constnrotion of
1O2r59O d.rellings, of l,lbtcb 641549 rrere to be rented. and l8r041 to be
uLtimatoLy ownor-occupied. At tbe sane d.ate, 85r 995 of theee rere
conpleted., 10r 462 bullding and. 51 133 frin preparationrr.
Q>erational position of Eqrerimental Scbemes I and, II
and Loan-Aided. Scbemes I-VI
at January 31e L957
rrfi.
tr
No, of of which cCountry rrr_r,
;i'
'lt
Goroarly(r'ea. Rep. ) 72 424Belg:iran 5 735flranoe t5 285Italy 5 287L,nxemlourg 670
Netherlands 3 188
3
1
o62
?3
511
8B?
4
496
91r
o23
958
29o
39
24L
45L
639
717
110
627
45t
63
3
1i.
4
2
5
2
1
Coumunlty LOZ 59O 6 133 ro 462 85 995
::
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Industrial Ued.ictne, Eealth and Safetv
the High Authority floud ahead tn 1966 with the foLloring
lesearch progrannee already Launch"A :,
tr I ffi*'l{i';3i}tili*;il".ti#l:Siar researoh
(Z) ind.ustrial health: seconal progE,amEe on dust controL in mines
Iffi proJeoti on oonverter rrbrotn ernokenl
follolring oonpletion of a first psogrammei
o) 
,::iT:"H;ffi3T; ""
ergonomicE (1965-69).
Ihe Elgh ^Autbority also approved. 1 furtber oed"ioal research
Dtosramee. this tine on the treatment and rebabiLitation of burns
;ls; ugke*g), Procedural preparationE for- another n6lf profl"*_:. , 
^_on nethod.e of eombatlng air pollution aaused. by steeL plante (4'8. ualtB
of aocorntl J:966-70) are well advanced',
In parallele the Eieh Authority i.e aottvel.y promoti.ng oo-operation
rrj.th and. anong all'concerrrJd in reseaich, industriaL and. Goverr:^ment oircleer
and helping to dieseminate ancl, publlcize 
_tha lateat ad'vanoes for tbe benefit
of rrofki mdAicat officers, heal-tU anct eafety engineers and Eo on, by neane
of dolumentation, sSmpoeia and semlnars'
llhe steel Induetry $afety commission and. ite seven epecialized'
rrorkine p&rties duly pursued. tuerr activitles in 1.965. The lrfiineeill"ti"c-"*riir"i"n rieuea its fhird Boport, a va].ua]Ie quarry of d'etailed'
iaformation rrith rnega:d to safety problens now being jointly stuclled
ai Couutrnity Ie\roil tbe point ig nad'e that tbe nost recent regu1atlons
pronulgatetl ln the nenber countries are a good deal more in line rlth
oue another tban they usetl. to be, and. inoorporate the bulk of tbe
reoomnend.ations put ?ornard by tLe Conmiesiorr a'nd, hy the earlier
Conferenoe on $afaty in 0oalmines. ;.;;,
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